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For all the Athenians and strangers which were there
spent their time in nothing else, but either to tell, or to
hear some new thing. Acts t7:zt

NASB, Nry, RSV, NCV
24 ... how hard it is to enter
the kingdom of God.

NLT
24 ... it is very hard to get
into the kingdom of God.

CEV
24 ... It's terribly hard to get
into God's kingdom!

NWT
24 ... how difficult a thing it
is to enter into the kingdom
ofGodl

24 . . . how hard is it for
them that trust in riches to
enter into the kingdom
God!

T'he Bible leaches safuation
ls easy, not "hanl" or
"dfficult" (read Romans
l0:9-13). It is only "hard"
for those vho are trusting
their riches instead of the
blood atonemenl of Jestts
Chrisl.

55 But Jesus tumed and
rebuked them,
56 and they went to another
village.

Why would onvone leave out
the words of Jesus and His
ptffpose lo sate ruen?

55 But he tumed, and re-
buked them, and said, Ye
know not what rnanner o
spirit ye are of.

56 For tlie Son of man is not
colnc to destroy rrcrr's Iives.
but to save them. And they
went to another village.

Do you stiil doubt that the neru versions corrupt the
plan of salvation'/ Keep reading this tractl! t-}
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36 And as they went ot their way, they came unto a csrtain
water: and the eunuch said, See, here is water; what doth
hinder me to be baptized?
37 And Philip said. If thou believest with all thine heart.

thou mayest. And he answered and said. I believe that Je-

sus Christ is the Son of God.
38 And he commanded the chariot to stand still: and they

went down both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch;

and he baptized him.

The underlined words have been removed in most new

versions giving way to the teachings of baptismal regener-

ation (that a person can be saved by baptism), and infant
baptism (baptizing infants prior to their conscious profes-

siol of faith in Jesus Christ as their Saviour).

greater condemnation
etemal sin
judgment/condemnation
grave/Sheol
ontitted
onilted
death and Hades
depths of Sheol
depths of Sheol
Hades

Matt 23:14
Mark 3:29
2 Peter 2:3
Psalm 9:17
Muk9 44
Mark 9:46
Rev.20:13
Defi.32:22
Psa.86:13
Luke l6:23

greater damnation
eternal damnation
damnation
hell
fire...not quenched

fire...not quenched
death and hell
lowest hell
lowest hell
He11

us who are being saved
might become
are turning
are being saved

I Cor. 1:18
2 Cor.5:21
Acts 15:19
2 Cor.2:15

us which are saved
might be made
turned to God
are saved

The New Testament is clear flrat salvation is an instant

event when a person believes on Jesus Clrist. The verses

above in the new versions indicate the opposite, and tllus
contradict the following scriptures (Acts 16:31; Romans
l0:9-13; John l:l l-12. 3:16; Ephesians l:13).

Two AppnoACHES

l.
2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

7

Only the originals manuscripts are inspired by God.
The oldest existing manuscripts are the best and clos-
est to the originals.
No translation can be inspired or free from emor.

There are mnltiple authorities of scholarship that

determine the best translations or meaning.
Satan could not possibly be involved in translations.
There are no major docfiinal differences in the differ-
ent translations.
It's okay to remove or change doctrinal verses as

long as lhat doctrine can be found elsewhere in scrip-
ture.

The word "scripture" is never a reference to the orig-
inals, but to copies and translations (2 Tim. 3:15-16).
The oldest manuscripls are the rarest and the most
corrupt and mostly come from Egypt. The maiority
of manuscripts come from where the disciples were
first called Christians (Antioch of Syria-Acts I l:26)
and agree with the King Jarnes text!
All quotations of the OT Hebrew in the NT are trans-
lations, and &ey are "given by inspiration" even
though they do not match exactly.
There is only ONE ABSOLUTE AUTHONTY on
&is earth and it is NOT in Hebrew texts or ary Greek
Receptus.
Satan always questions God's word (Gen. 3:l; Luke
4:3). Why wouldr't he still do so today?
Many verses that are changed create contradictions
(see Mark 1:2; Luke 2:33; Col. l:14 2 Sarnuel 2l:19;
Isaiah 9:3).
God repeats verses many times and wants them all
included in His word (see Kings, Chronicles, and

Matthew-John).

John 6:47 ... He that be-
Iieveth on me hath everlast-
ing life.

John 6:47 ... he who be-
lieves has everlasting life.

A person rnay believe all kinds of things, but he must
"believe "on" the Lord Jesus Christ" (Acts 16:31) to be

saved. The "devils also believe" (Jarnes 2:19), but they do
not believe 6'on" Jesus Christ.



bows down to you
worship
kneeling down
knelt before him
sat there awestruck
knelt before him

Psalm 66:4
Phil. 3:3
Matt.20:20
Matt.8:2
Matt. l4:33
Matt. 15:25

shall worship thee
worship God
worshipping hint
worshipped him
worshipped him
worshipped him

In certain cases, the new versions change "worship" to
"bow," or "kneel." Each time it has direct reference to the
worship of God or the Lord Jesus. But when the scriptures
refer to Satal or the Antichrist being worshipped, the new
versions never substitute any other word for "worship."
See: Daniel 3:5; Matthew 4:9; Luke 4:7; Revelation9:20,
14:9, i l, l3:15.

ONrv BrG'oTTEN

14 ... glory of the One and
only...

18 God the One and Only...

16 ... gave his one and only
Son ...

14 ... glory as of the
begotten olthe Father ...

18 only besotten Son ....

16 ... gave his
Son ...

The New Age phrase "the One" is a term standing for "the
Ultimate" in mystical religions and cultic societies. Jesus

Christ is NOT God's "one and only Son!" Angels are re-
ferred to as "sons of God" (Job 38:7), Adam is called a
"son of God" (Luke 3:38), and believers in Christ are
called "sons of God" (John l:12; Romans 8:14; Galatians
4:6; 1 John 3:1). Jesus is ttre only "Son of God" that was
"begotten" by the Holy Ghost when He was born.

abutted, alcove,
brooches, gadfly,
carnelian, filigree,
charioteers, g1int,

colonnade, cors,
porphyry, verdant

allays, benumbed,
citron, drachma,
imbibe, p1re,
imprecation,
swarthy, tendrils,
lapis lazuli,

armlets, curds,
mina, retinue,
pim, rivulets,
skiff, tinder,
verdure, waifs,
wend, offal
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CoI. 1:14 in whom we have
redemption, the forgiveness
of sins.

Rev. 1:5 . . . "frgg!_g5_from
our sins by his
blood" (NIV) "released us
from our sins by his
blood" OrASB)

I John 1:7 . . . and *e
blood of Jesus his son, puti:
fies us llom all sin.

Col. 1:14 we have redemp-
tion through his blood, even
the forgiveness of sins:

from our sirs in his own
blood

I John l:7 . . and th
blood of Jesus Christ hi
Son cleanseth us from all
sin.

MacARTHUR's HrRESY

"It's heretical to call the
blood of Jesus Christ &e
blood of God..."

"There are o&ers who say
that there's something mag-
ical in the blood, something
in the blood itself that
washes sin away, when the
Scripture teaches it was the
death of Christ that atoned
for sin..."

"And there's no sense in
getting teary-eyed and mys-
tical about blood... we don't
want to get preoccupied
with blood. The only im-
portance the blood of Jesus
has is that it showed He
died. lhere is no saving in
that blood itself. We cannot
say that the very blood of
Jesus, His physical blood is
what atones for sin, it is His
death that atones for sin..."

Heb.
ding
sion.

Acts 20:28 ...church of God,
which he hath purchased
with his own blood.

Rey. 1:5...Unto him that
Ioved us, and washed us
from our sins in his own
blood.

Lev. 17:11...for it is the
blood that maketh an atone-
menl for the soul

9:22...without shed-
of blood is no remis-

Heb. 9:12 Neither by the
blood of goats and calves,
but by his own blood he
entered in once into the hol
place, having obtained eter-
nal redemption for us.

https://rvrvrv. gty. org/library
/sermons-library/80-44/the-blood-
of-christ

MtmurzrNc Dsrry

42 Then he said, "Jesus,
remember me when you
come iato you: kingdom."

42 Al:rd he said unto Jesus,
Lord, remember me when
thou comest into thy king-
dom.

I"his corruption reinforces the ancienl Docetic leachirrg
thal lhe "divine Christ" abandoned the nan Jesus y,hen

He v,us hanging on lhe cross.

RSV, NRSV,NLV, CEB
14 ... young woman...

Il's no great ntiracle d a
".1'outtg ti'ontan " conceiye.s
but the prophecy poifis to a
VIRGIN bifih proving the

ity o/'Jesus Chri.sl.

14 Therefore the Lord him-
self will give you a sign:
behold, a virgin shall con-
ceive, and bear a son, and
shall call his name Immanu-
el.

Lrss rHAN Gon?

5 ...less than God OR little
lower than God.

5 For thou hast made him a

liftle lower than the angels.

The cross reference of Psalm 8:5 is Hebrews 2:7-9-a di-
rect prophetic reference to Jesus Clrist being made as a

man-"lower than the angels" but not "less than God."

Daull*1mffi3gff:n*

Dn" D,r,ro E. lYar,rnr, (8.D., Th.M., Th.D.) has writton books
covering basic and advanced Bible topics. He is the pastor of
Calvary Baptist Church in Monticello, Florida.
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Col. 1:14 in whom we have
redemption, the forgiveness
of sins.

Rev. I:5 . . . "&gg!_g1from
our sins by his
blood" (NIV) "released us
from our sins by his
blood" (NASB)

1 John lz7 . . . and the
blood ofJesus his son, putt
fies us from all sin.

Col. 1:I4 we have redemp-
tion through his blood, even
the forgiveness of sins:

Rev. 1:5 washed us
from our sils in his own
blood

1 John l:7 . . . and the
blood of Jesus Christ his
Son cleanseth us &om all
sin.

Ma.cARTHUR's HERESY

"It's heretical to call &e
blood of Jesas Christ the
blood of God..."

"There are others utro say
that there's something mag-
ical in the blood, something
in the blood itself that
washes sin away, when the
Scripture teaches it was the
death of Christ that atoned
for sin..."

"And there's no sense in
getting teary-eyed and mys-
tical aboul blood... we don't
want to get preoccupied
with blood. The only im-
portance the blood of Jesus
has is that it showed He
died, &ere is no saving in
&at blood itself. We cannot
say that the very blood of
Jesus, His physical blood is
what atones for sin, it is His
death that atones for sin..."

Heb.
ding
sion.

Acts 20:28 ...church of God,
which he hath purchased
with his own blood.

Rev. 1:5...Unto him that
Ioved us, and washed us
from our sins in his own
blood.

Lev. 17:11...for it is the
blood that maketh an atone-
ment for the soul.

9:22...without shed-
of blood is no remis-

Heb. 9:12 Neither by the
blood of goats and calves,
but by his own blood he
entered in once into the holy
place, having obtained eter-
na1 redemption for us.

https:l/rvu's. gty. org/library
/serrnons Jibrary/80-44/the-blood-
ot'-christ
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42 Ther he said, "Jesus,
remember me when you
come into you: kingdom."

42 And he said unto Jesus.
Lord, remember me when
thou comest into thy king-
dom.

This cornrption rein/brces the ancienl Docelic leaching
lhat lhe "divine Chrisl" abandoned the ntan Jesus t"-hen
He u,as honging on lhe cross.

RSV, NRSV, NLY, CEB
14 ... young woman...

Il's no great niracle if a
".1'()ltng t^'ontoll " cottc'eiyes
bul lhe propheqt points to a
VIRGIN birth proving the
deily oJ'Jews Chrisl.

14 Therefore the Lord him-
self will give you a sign:
behold, a virgin shall con-
ceive, and bear a son, and
shall call his name Immanu-
el.

Lnss rHAN Gon?

5 ...less than God OR little
lower than God.

5 For ttrou hast made him a

littie lower than the angels.

The cross reference of Psalm 8:5 is Hebrews 2:7-9-a di-
rect prophetic reference to Jesus Clrist being rnade as a

man-"lower than the angels" but not "less than God."
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Dn. Davm E. Wer,xrn (8.D., Th.M., Th.D.) has writtenbooks
coveriag basic and advanoed Bible topics. He is the pastor of
Calvary Baptist Church in Monticello, Florida.


